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|Ui. WOMAN.UltKaf^a haa»Cih*f fte*er lov*»r' ,

I<i »K<re a man can Awk uftmoiAj
Dear woman's tearful eye ?

Oh^baar him t«t$»4tatant shore ||Where nought but savage monaters roar
Where JJWrte'er deigned toHlCT.

1'or there'a a charm in woman'* eye,St: A 1m >aafci» i Inhai uar , r j f ., . . y
A apell in every sacred tlgh,
Tomm» to virtue* dear 4 A"R CAmi he who can resHl her amite*
With fcrutesalone should live ;Nor taste that joy which care beguiles,That joy her firtues give. >

FROM rHK PRKSIAV.
On parent kntti, a naked newborn child.Weeping thou iatV, while all around (he« ftml'd ;80 live, that unking In thy la«t lo^.iltep,Qdm thou awy'lt viwlte, wtei an awwrut thee

Cam&en <J5a?ctte
THURSDAY, Mat 23, la 16.

Tht biography of Capuin Mkiifeugluwhich Muring the present dearth of Rep*! baa been selected to occupy a coosklerable
space pf this papier, is extracted from 44 the
Analectic Magazine and Naval Chronicle,"
which is published monthly in. Philadel¬
phia, and ia one of the ro^st valuable peri¬odical publications oT the U. States.-.The
length of this article has excluded several| interesting communications from corres¬
pondents, which wHI be attended'to next
week,
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LAW iSSfTv
deft in April term UaXi for trtdlng «Ufi »
slave without thePermission of his owner*
againsUthe act of the Leyislature. ^ItpSnredin evidence that aslave (whopre-tef§edjoAw|^be^jsenLhy his masterbut Who had np written permit) ptjrch*sedseveral artkl^ofjoerchandile, fn>m^%edefetv^TtXpaid hmi 'with aien ^ollarbank bill. For th* defendant, itwss&n*

[ prohibited"/ittrrA«<«^r from a slavi, but not

X'SSiTMi
iras? submitted, on a motionfonfie Constitutional court
j$n-^|NM£ atljmipresent, the motion lor a
tmU refused. -
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Wholesale Prices Q$L?rent.
Domestic Article*. . 'jCotton, bea^UUnd Ibi

I » Upland,
[ Rice, prime new cwt.
, Flour, Superfine bbi.
[ ** Fineeeufitry
Wheat,
Tobacco, prime leaf lb
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. WhiSkejft u

Butter, . lb.
bacon* ..."
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Foreign Article*.
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.t ""~T >**r*old, 5 fcot . mchea high; He wore a
gtey round coat and blue pantaJoorfs.

ASSO

who wmUv the postetsion of Mr. CharleaMoore i he hn» a very dark complexion,Mi to # tyet 9 fnefr high. A reasonable "

«Wipenifc*n wilt he pakl for apprehendingand returning said Slave*, or securing I
(hem in Jail ' "

WBlotighby Harrison.
Fairfields May 23, 1816. » St f-ta «a. eiii^ii'TT'i,-,-'- Jiffir.Tr ¦¦ ¦¦ . T .* tO HIRE.
A LIKELY young Negro Girl, about

twelve yeats of a$e. A situation in the
Country^ would be prc/ered. For terms,
enquire of Mrs. MAtHiKU.
cAmwmf * 7t»-

Mle \?il

NOTICE.
Subscriber sr hart lately:
BUWNESS**nd he

.«« rMpectfuUf inform their fri,
the public that thejr keep ]qmiWd a Reneral assortment ofTON
which thejr Will tell «t wholesale
on

rogsjvbefore me a'mrt<y<agj||j*
^wjf.Wrhafuie hi*W

bl6od bay, MMt tail, and teg* black, a
black stripe along her back. has saddle and
collar marks, ia a natucal trotter, and i» )
appraised at thirty-fife dollars.
John M'LaughKn, JustMPtac*.
May IT, I>I6-

.
«U.

20 Dblkrs^ftewai^l^l^W" f negro man namtn a dam, sofeafvof age 6 feet one inch high,smooth skih and
well made, very sensible* luw very good
use &fthe broad*axe and if a tolerable job*bing carpenter, f»lays of» * negroas Instru-
ment oi Music called a Hanjer, sommonly
sings when Rlsying ; h» H subjeaTi* httox-
teuton, sayaha was roicdih the state oi
Virginia, from there taken to the state of

about twelve years ago, and sold to one John
Alfcn (near the $J. States establishment)from the said Allen, I purchased him about
ten years ago* He took with Him a <*rt>en-
ters saw and other tools.he has a Variety
01 clothea». It ia vary probable that he has
a free pass and may change hie name. The
above reward and all reasonable expence*
will belaid on. his being discovered to me,
and FIFTY DOLLARS reward *ill b*
given on cOnvktlon of any white person
having given him a pass or harbour*d him.

.

Austin F." Pcay.
S» -Carolina* Fairfield District, "May 17.


